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Abstract
Background: SAGE (serial analysis of gene expression) is a recently developed technique for
systematic analysis of eukaryotic transcriptomes. The most critical step in the SAGE method is
large scale amplification of ditags which are then are concatemerized for the construction of
representative SAGE libraries. Here, we report a protocol for purifying these ditags via an 'in situ'
PAGE purification method. This generates ditags free of linker contaminations, making library
construction simpler and more efficient.
Results: Ditags used to generate SAGE libraries were demarcated 'in situ' on preparative
polyacrylamide gels using XC and BPB dyes, which precisely straddle the ditag band when a 16%
PAGE gel (19:1 acrylamide:bis, 5% cross linker) is used to resolve the DNA bands. Here, the ditag
DNA was directly excised from gel without visualization via EtBr or fluorescent dye staining,
resulting in highly purified ditag DNA free of contaminating linkers. These ditags could be rapidly
self ligated even at 4°C to generate concatemers in a controlled manner, which in turn enabled us
to generate highly efficient SAGE libraries. This reduced the labor and time necessary, as well as
the cost.
Conclusions: This approach greatly simplified the ditag purification procedure for constructing
SAGE libraries. Since the traditional post-run staining with EtBr or fluorescent dyes routinely
results in cross contamination of a DNA band of interest by other DNA in the gel, the dry gel DNA
excision method described here may also be amenable to other molecular biology techniques in
which DNA purity is critically important.

Background
SAGE (serial analysis of gene expression) technique [1],
which has replaced differential display [2] as the primary
technique for comparative analysis of transcriptome profiles between two or more tissues, relies on the quantitation of 3' termini of transcripts. Here, short (10–14 BP)

dsDNA sequences known as tags adjacent to the 3' most
NlaIII site of cDNA generated from a transcriptome are
isolated, and then dimerized to form ditags. The ditags are
then PCR amplified, pooled, and then concatemerized together for identification using a minimum amount of sequencing runs, where a 600–800 bp sized concatemer will
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contain approximately 50 tags that represent the same
number of transcripts.
For practical manipulations, each concatemer is cloned
into a suitable vector, and thousands of such clones
(SAGE library) are sequenced to get a profile of the expression pattern of the transcriptome of a given tissue of interest.
Although a SAGE library construction project may take between 4 to 5 weeks, the most crucial part is the final stage,
in which the amplified ditags are concatemerized to obtain self-ligated products in the size range of 600–800 bp.
Prior to the concatemerization step, linker DNA, which
are used to PCR amplify the ditags, need to be effectively
removed as they tend to "poison" the concatemerization
reaction by capping the ditags. The standard procedure for
removal of linker DNA involves the prior labeling of linkers with biotin, which in turn enables them to be removed
later using streptavidin affinity capture. For this, the commonly followed SAGE protocol [3] uses streptavidin coupled magnetic beads to capture and retain the linker
against a magnetic field while the ditags are separated out.
This method is not only costly, due to the large amounts
of magnetic beads needed, but also time consuming, as
multiple wash and recovery cycles are required [3].
Here, we report a simple procedure involving classical
molecular biology using PAGE to separate the ditags from
contaminating DNA, with co-migratory visual tracking
dyes used to localize the ditags in situ. The visual dyes BPB
and XC described here have been routinely used in laboratories to visualize DNA and RNA migration rates during
both polyacrylamide and agarose gel electrophoresis [4].
However, they have not been used as described herein, for
in situ visualization, localization and excision of DNA
from polyacrylamide or agarose gels, as a method for purification of specific DNA bands of interest. In the method
described here, the PAGE gel/cross-linker concentrations
have been optimized/adjusted such that the migrating ditag band is demarcated by the dyes BPB and XC, both of
which straddle the ditag DNA band. This allows for the direct excision of the ditag band from the gel following electrophoresis. Since the gel is not stained to visualize DNA
prior to isolation of the ditag DNA band during this procedure, cross-contamination with linker DNA (which migrates behind the ditag) or other misprimed PCR products
is prevented, resulting in recovery of extremely pure ditag
DNA that can be efficiently concatemerized for SAGE library construction.

Results and Discussion
A typical electrophoretic pattern obtained under the conditions listed in Materials and Methods section are shown
in Figure 1. The electrophoresis is terminated when the

Figure 1
Native PAGE analysis of NlaIII digested 102 bp PCR product.
Lane 1, 20 bp markers; Lane 2, undigested product; Lane 3,
products after Nla III digestion. Positions of 26 bp ditags, 40
bp residual linker, XC and BPB dye fronts are indicated.

BPB dye front reaches the front edge of gel. At this stage,
the 26 bp ditag DNA is well separated from both the BPB
and XC dye bands. As it can be observed, the XC dye band
migrates precisely at 40 bp, which coincides with the molecular weight of the linker DNA that needs to be completely separated from the 26 bp ditag DNA to prevent
'poisoning' of the concatemers during SAGE library construction.
The use of XC and BPB dyes allow the precise visualization
of the outlier border for the 26 bp ditag DNA. Using the
two dye tracks as guides, the gel fragment between them
can be excised from the post-run gel prior to any staining
for DNA visualization. If necessary, the excised gel fragment can then be briefly stained with EtBr to precisely demarkate the DNA band, in order to trim away residual gel
material to enhance the concentration of the recovered
DNA. Since the ditag DNA has been separated from contaminating 'linker' in the rest of the gel, any post-run
staining and manipulation will not introduce extraneous
DNA bands back into the 26 bp ditag of interest.
It is quite possible to expand the method to demarcate
and isolate DNA (or, for that matter protein) bands of interest using different ranges of gel concentrations (4%20%) where a range of tracking dyes can be used to demarcate a given DNA band of interest. For example, in addition to XC and BPB, visual dyes such as Orange G and
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Figure 2
Agarose gel analysis of concatemers. Lane 1, 123 bp DNA ladder; Lane 2, Concatemers (1 µl)

Bromocresol Green can be used to distinguish and separate DNA of different molecular weight ranges.
Proof of principle of the above purification method can
be seen upon ligation of isolated ditags to form concatamers, as shown in Figure 2. Here, the ditags were ligated at
4°C over a period of 90 min. The low temperature allowed
us to precisely control the size range of the concatemers
that were formed, and the reaction could be stopped
when the desired size range was achieved (centered
around 800 bp; 600–1000 bp). Since the resultant concatemers were in the desired size range for SAGE library
construction, subsequent ligations were highly efficient,
maximizing the number of productive clones that could
be generated per ng of ditags. This is in marked contrast to
the standard SAGE concatmer formation reaction process,
where >90% of the concatemers resulted in the size of

>5000 bp which is wasted as it is unclonable or results in
clones that cannot be subjected to high throughput sequencing to generate SAGE library data [1].
We have used the above method to construct three SAGE
libraries from human brain specimens in which we were
able to generate approximately 250 clones per 0.5 µl of
the standard SAGE concatemer-plasmid vector ligation reaction (10 µl), where the SAGE library was constructed using a starting amount of 500 ng mRNA. We routinely
obtain 600–800 bp concatamers in 95% of the clones that
are tested by PCR amplification as shown in Figure 3. Sequencing of the PCR products yielded approximately 25
ditags per clone on average. In contrast, use of the standard SAGE procedure [3] with 2.5 µg of brain tumor derived mRNA yielded 100 clones per 0.5 µl of the ligation
reaction, with 17 ditags per clone on averag, resulting in a
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Figure 3
Size distribution of inserts in pUC 18 plasmid clones. MW, 600 bp molecular weight marker. Other lanes (1–48), individual
clones after 25 cycle PCR amplification of inserts with M13 forward and reverse primers. Most clones are >= 600 bp

SAGE library of approximately 68,000 tags (Data not
shown).
Therefore, the modifications allow us to obtain an approximately 250,000 tag SAGE library from 50 mg clinical
tissue (50 µg total RNA; 500 ng mRNA), using 25–26 cycle
PCR at the large scale ditag amplification stage [3]. Therefore, an 18-fold greater efficiency in SAGE library yield
was achieved using the techniques outlined above.

Conclusions
In summary, we have used two simple and straightforward biochemical methods, i.e., in situ gel purification of
ditags, and controlled ditag concatemerization by ligation
at 4°C, to significantly improve the efficiency of the standard SAGE method. The former enabled us to get highly purified ditags for downstream processing, while the latter
enabled us to synthesize concatemers essentially in the
size range needed to construct SAGE libraries. This latter
step significantly minimized the formation of very high
molecular weight concatemers that are unusable when
constructing a SAGE library. In addition, gel purification
of ditags resulted in significant time and cost recoveries, as
streptavidin-magnetic beads are not needed in linker-ditag separation.

Methods
Total RNA was isolated from 50 mg clinical specimens using RNA-Stat (Tel-Test, Inc.). Messenger RNA was purified
using Oligo-dT spin columns (Oligotex, Qiagen). Superscript Choice System (Invitrogen Cat. No. 18090) was
used for cDNA synthesis in the presence of biotinylated
oligo dT (Roche Biochemicals). All linker oligoneucleotides were synthesized according to the standard SAGE
protocol [3]. The SAGE library construction steps upto the
Nla III digestion of linker-ditag molecules were carried
out according to the established SAGE procedure with minor modifications, including the use of non-biotinylated
primers for scale-up PCR of ditags, as the method outlined
here obviates the need for biotinylation.
To isolate pure ditags for concatemerization, we followed
the procedure outlined below; The Nla III digested linkerditag molecules were phenol-chloroform extracted and
ethanol precipitated according to the standard SAGE procedure and resuspended in 30 µl TE. 6 µl × 6 loading dye
(40% sucrose, 0.25% BPB and 0.25% XC) was added to
above and loaded into 3 wells of a 0.75 mm thick 16% gel
(29:1, acrylamide:bis; also can be prepared by mixing
equal volumes of 19:1 and 37:1 acrylamide:bis) using a
Bio-Rad minigel apparatus. Electrophoresis (60 V) was
carried out at 4°C using pre-cooled (4°C) × 1TBE running
buffer. When the BPB dye front reached the front edge of
gel, the gel/glass plate sandwich was removed from the
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apparatus, and the smaller glass plate separated out.
While maintaining the gel on the larger glass plate, the region between the XC and BPB dye bands (Fig. 2, lane 3)
was excised into cold TE, and briefly stained (30 sec) with
EtBr (10 µg/ml). Residual gel material was excised from
around the 26 bp band under low intensity UV, and the
resulting gel fragment processed by the "crush-and-soak"
method as described in the standard SAGE procedure.
DNA was eluted using a single microcentrifuge tube, but
at 4°C using 300 µl TE, and the filtrate (280 µl) ethanol
precipitated (28 µl MgCl2, 28 µl 3 M NaOAc, pH 5.2, 2 µl
5 mg/ml linear acrylamide, 3 µl 20 mg/ml glycogen, and
900 µl cold ethanol) by centrifugation (16,000 g, 40 min)
after incubation at -80°C for 1 hour. The DNA pellet was
washed twice with 75% cold ethanol (2 × 200 µl), and resuspended in 7 µl TE 0.1.
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To concatemerize of the ditags, 2 µl × 5 ligase buffer and
1 µl T4 DNA ligase (5 U/µl) were added to above and incubated at 4°C for 1.5 hrs. 1 µl aliquots were analyzed by
agarose minigel electrophoresis (1%) every 30 min, until
the concatemers reached a median size of 800 bp. The entire ligation mix was then separated on a 1% agarose minigel prestained with EtBr (4 V/cm; 50 V)(Fig. 2, lane 2). Gel
region containing concatemers in the size range of 600 bp
to 1100 bp were excised (~ 200 mg gel slice) and the DNA
eluted in to 50 µl 10 mM Tris, pH 8.5, by spin-column
chromatography (QiaQuick Gel Extraction kit, Qiagen).
This was concentrated by ethanol precipitation (25 µl
NH4OAc, 2 µl 20 mg/ml glycogen, 225 µl cold ethanol; 80°C, 1 hr) at 16,000 g for 40 min (4°C). The pellet was
washed with 75% cold ethanol (200 µl), and re-suspended in 5 µl TE 0.1 . The isolated concatemers were ligated
into 0.5 µg of Sph I digested, dephosphorylated pUC 18
vector in a 10 µl ligation reaction according to standard
procedures to generate the SAGE library.
A detailed protocol can be obtained from the corresponding author (A.E.S.) via email
[asloan@neurosurgery.wayne.edu].
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BPB, bromophenol blue; XC, xylene cyanol; TE 0.1 , 10
mM Tris-HCl, 0.1 mM EDTA; TE, 10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0; EtBr, ethidium bromide; PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; TBE, Tris-borate-EDTA buffer.
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